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Ocie's fatfier was Scott Pa1ne. In Texas, he worked as a sharecropper. llis mother was
Virgie Mae Payne, and they were both from Texas. His pare[ts met and got maried
around 1925.

Ocic was bom in 1936 in Sulphur Springs, Texas. He had sisters and 5 brothers: Ruth,
Coy, Marie, James, Willie, John, Wilmer, and Charles.

They movcd to Chandler in 1942. When they came to the area, there were mostly
Hispanic families, and only about seven black families in the area. His neighborhood did
not have steetlights, and the roads were not paved. Their first house was made ofwood
and adobe. They had no electricity and used oil lamps for light. In 1950, His father built a

second house lor them on Colorado Steet, where other black families lived. They lived at
489 S. Colorado Street. Other black families in the area included the Arbuckles, Woods,
Bametts, Mitchells, Carters, Jacksons and Turners.

In the neighborhood, people got together to play baseball, have home parties, or chwch
socials. They attended Mt. Olive Baptist Chwch, built in 1936. The first chuch services
were held in a tent. Reverend James at Mt. Olive, who also was a leacher at Chandler
Junior High, provided activities for the kids: he built a building where they could skate.
The Payne kids were required to go to church. lfthey went to chuch, they could see a
movie in the aftemoon. Kids liked to swim in the canals.

Ocie went to Ocotillo School which was south ofChandler at the time. This was the
grade school for black students. Black students ftom Chandler had to go to George
Washington Carver High School in Phoenix until 1952, when Chandler Lligh School
integrated. Ocie graduated from Chandler High School in 1956, and he was one ofonly
three black students who graduated.

Kids in his neighborhood made a lot of their toys. They played marbles, hopscotch, jacks,
rolled tires and made stick horses. As teens, they danced at a local cafd (Lee's Place)
where they had sodas and ajukebox. They went to parties at other kids' homes. They
played spofis. Ocie played football, baseball, and ran in track in high school. Kids also
went to Mesa to rollcr skate there. That is wherc he met a lot of girls.

Ocie started working, picking cotton, at the age ofseven. He also did chores around the
house, which he received a small allowance for, 50 cents. He used this money to go 10 the
movies. As a leenager, he worked for the Chandler Arizonan newspaper. He set the type
on the printing prcsscs, and he cleaned the office. He also worked in the fields and made
75 cents arl hour. He worked bcfore and after school, and on Saturdays.



Ocie wa[ted to be a house painter when he glew up.

Kids had some slang words, like "cool" and "broad." The music he liked was the Blues
and the Hit Parade. He liked musicians and bands like: Fats Domino, Little Richard, the
Shirelles, Bobby Darin, Ray Charles, Tina and lke Tumer, Diana Ross aIrd the Supremes,
and Nat King Cole. His favorite musicians were BB King and Jackie Wilson. He
remembers listoning on Saturday evenings to the Hit Parade on the radio. He listened to
stations like KOY, KOOL, and KTAR.

Ocie remembers the different dances that kids did, like the ChLrbby Checkers "Twist," the
"Chicken," the "Fish," and the "Stroll." 'lhey went to places like Lee's Place, Eastlake
Park in Phoenix, and a club on Center Steet in Mesa.

Ocie liked to watch movies. He liked westem movies with Gene Autrey, Roy Rogers, and
Hopalong Cassidy. He also liked the adventue movies and musicals on Sundays. They
went to the Rowena Theater and the Parkway Theater, and he paid 10 cents for a movie.
Ocie went to the local cafes, and he liked eating hamburgers and Frcnch frjes.

Boys mostly wore Levis, and he doesn't remember any special hairdos.

His first date was with Sharon Bonner in 1954. They went to the movies. They datcd for
a while, and whe[ he went into the military service she broke up with him.

Their neighborhood was safe- they didn't lock their doors and they somelimcs slept
outside at night.

He remembers that people usually got malTied at the age of 16 or 17 ycam old. You had
to be 16 to drive and have a license.

Sometimes men and women were teated equally, and sometimes injob women were
payed less than men forthe samejob.

One ofthe hardest decisions for Ocie was leaving home to go into the militaxy. Lle was
inspired by his mother and his father, who taught him to tly to make a better life for
himself. Life did not turn out the way he had dreamed: he always wanted to go to college
and he never did. At that time (1958) the G.l. Bill didn't provide benefits related to going
to college. He was in the A1my Reserves and was discharged in 1958.

He remembers that it was hard to get work because a lot ofthe local businesses were
family-owned and operated.

IIc remembers signs in store windows that said'No Colored Trade Solicited."
Desegregation happened in the late 1950s.


